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"TO ENCOIJRAGE TI{E OBSERVATION AI,ID STUDY OF THE BIRDS OF TI{E TOCnIOCX"IBA AREA',

No. 184 - May 1991

FRCIT{ IIIE EDII0R: Another new bird was added to our Toowoonr}ra coverage area checkl_ist l_ast
rncnth with the sighting of the Bl-ack-chinned Honeyeater (Melithreptus gularis) firstly at
the Hel-idon dip and l-ater at Seventeen Mite^road. This is bird nunber 268 and conqratul_at-

\'ons 
go to Rod hobson, Don C'aydon and Pat McConneII whro first sighted it.

The weather has certainly been drlz with the resul-t that there has been a build-up of wading
bi-rds at npst of the waterholes and lagoons a:round the Loc\zer valley. The bush birds h,ave
been on the mcve too in their search for food and water. r was sr-rrprised recently utrnn look-

-n9 out one morning at the old dead wattle tree in my back yard to see a Rufous wfriitfer
perched on one of the top branches. AIso in the tree were tr,qc Lewinrs Honeyeaters, a Striated
Pardalote, three Ccnrnon fgrnahrs, two baby Magpies and a Curiar,.vrcng.Ttre secret is to have a
bird-bath under the tree and to put out food for them each night. There are also at least
six Pal-e-headed Rosellas tfrat regularly visit ph:s Brcwn ttoneleaters, Superb Fairy-rrrens,
Double-ba:red Finches, Yellow-n-rrqnd Thornbills and other cccasjrjnal viiitors such as
Olive-backed Orioles,and Crirnson Rose1las.

EIMIRON4EMAL I{AIJ(, SUNIhY 7 APML: Sqne 150 people descended the tracks below picnic point
Environnrent Advisory Cqnnittee of Toowoornba City Coun-

cil ard the National- trust as trnrt of the celebrations of Heritage Week 1991.

on a warm and al-nost windl-ess norning groups set off frqn tJ:e Lion';s Park between 9.30 am
and 10.30 am accorqnnied by guides to orpffun and corment on aspects of the geology, envir-
onment and various habitats thrat they trnssed ttrrough. With the theme "Save the Bush", much
xntrfiasis was put on explaining efforts by the City Council- and the Toor,voornba Fiel-d Natural--*ists to cl-ear and control sqne of the intrusive r,vreeds, shrubs and creepers that are taking
over jl some areas to the detrjment of native flora and subsequently the native fauna.

Forir Toorryrconba Bird CIub mernbers, Rod Hobson, pat Mcconnel], Don Gaydon and the secretary,
-ssisted by talking about l-ocal- bird-life but unfortunately due to the warmth, lateness ot
the hour and the large numbers of walkers, the birds by then were rather scarce. However,
there was plenty of interest shown and more information avai-l-able at the end of the wal-k
vfrere a snnll display in the care of John and Joan Sheath had been set up. There al-so the
S-E.S. had set up a carnp with hanrlcurgers, water and toilet facilities. They also provided
welcane lifts back to the top and most avaj-led thernselves of this. l& gratefuf tGnks fo
those mernbers whro helped.

Ann Shore

A IBLK IN TTIE PARI( IN ITIE BRK: (2e.3 .9r )
rt was an eerie auturnn night! A Boobook CArI called in the distance. A wareroolf crossed m1r
spotlight beam. I' turned to Don C'aydon wkro -reeked of garlic and ca:=ied a silver bullet ior
just such occassions. At the sarne instant we both breathed'a sigh of relief as we real-ised
our mistakes - Rod llcbson came into clearer view.
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We continued our night-tlme strol-I in searclr of ow1s, If,ossrms, gliders and anything else.
However, we were not expectl:rg whrat we saw next! Rodrs torch bean crossed a nottfeO Aarf
form on the ground whrile mine fol-Iowed another.as it quickly walked into the forest. Al_I
three of us were surprised at whrat we saw - a fennl-e Black-breastecr tJutton-quail was sitting
in the open, two feet off the dirt road thrat divides upper and lcnrer Ravensbourne National
Park. We crouched and watched her for a short tiJre; now stre was no nrore than an amrs length
away. Just as we started to Ieave shte flew off (which is unusual- as ttris bi-rd seldcnr flies)
and was quickly joined by an another bird whrich had been only a few feet away but had gone
unnoticed. In aII there r,vrere three birds roosting there. One I strntted walking into the
forest was a male. Ttris E:tton-quail frequents Ravensbourne.National ltrnrk and I h,ave seen
them on many occassions since 1977 but I never exlncted to see thern whrile slntlighting.

Pat McConneII

NEI{ lff,rG!,tBA BIRD No. 267

Dianond Firetail: Etnblerna gn:ttatum

Location: Helidon cattle dip, Air Force Road, Helidon.

D a t e :  3 . 2 . 9 I

Recorded by: Lesley Beaton, l4arilyn Jacobs

Conrrents: A sj-ngle bird of this conspicuous strncies obseryed on the nrorning of Febnra\).
Nearest regular trrcpulations of this species are on the C,ranite.Belt and they
are generally rare east of the Ga:eat divide in S.E.O:eenslard. Formally cctnnon,
as late as 1960's, in Cabarlah, froros Nest, Andurar-nkja areas ard once plentiful
in Brisbane and Loclqrer valleys. Ittrow recorded in these areas aS an occasiOnal
vagrant (He]idon 3.2.9L; Grantham 9.4.90). Unconfirrned sightings of these spec--
ies frorn Redvood Park. Decrease of thjs bird jrr these areas attributed to trapp-
irrg for aviary trade where it was known as Dianrond Sparrow.

NEn IWffi,|BA BIRD I{o. 268

Black-chj-nned Honeyeater: Itblithreptus gularis

Location:

Date;

Helidon cattle dip, Air Force Road, Helidon.

L L . 4 . 9 L

Reconfed by: Don Gaydon, Rod Hobson, Pat tfConnett

Oonnents: A single adult obsenred feeding high in a Spotted Gtrm, Eucal-yptus nnculata.
This bjrd, an obvious nelithreptus is larger and nrcre robust than resident
species of the same genus ie. M. albogularis (White-throated Honeyeater) i ,.)
M. Iunatus (White-napped Honeyeater); and M. brevirostris (Brown-headed Honey-
eater). Easily distinguish,able featr:res of the above honeyeater ilch.rded a
broad white natrn band across a black head and termiaating on a conspicuous
slqr blue eye wattle. Also discernible was the black chin nnrking washiag out _.,
onto a uhite chest and yellow saddle across the nnntle running onto the upper
back. A rich throaty gurgling cal-l was given vent at reguJ-ar intenzals.
A honeyeater of open forest and lightly vrooded country this species can at best

. be considered as an occasional vagrant irt S.E. Queensland. Local records of
this bird are absent except for tJ:e present influx, recorded tereunder.

2.4.9I Gatton Forestrlr
3.4.9I Hel idon Dip

10.4.91 Hel idon Dip
l-1.4.91 Hel idon Dip
20.4.9I Seventeen I'4ile Road

I adutt, I jrwenile, R.H.
1 juvenile R.H.
6 bi-rds R.H.
6 bi-rds R.H.
several birds calling R.H.. P.M.
1 adul-t seen

(R.H. - Rod Hobson; P.M. - Pat tvtcConnell)

R.G.Hobson
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TO[\G ISI,ANIE IfUfEL' FIR MIGRAKRT BIRE:

The Iong Islands, conposed of thirty-two isl-ards between (trina's SLr,andong and Liaoning
Penirsul-as,€tt€ no longer just a rapnderland for seafood lovers. Its fish, scallops, abilones,
shrimp and sea cucr.rnbers are jncreasingly yielding to the growing significance of the islands
as a natr:ra1 "hotel" for migacatory bi-rds.

EVery spning wLren the flortrers begin to bloun, nnssive ega:ets, swallornrs and cuckoos rest and
breed on the islards on their way north. And in autumn, they pass by during their flight
back south. The ar,ue-inspiring sight of bird "clouds" usually lasts two to three months.

The long rsl-ards are nortl one of the countryls 45 bird pnotection resenrations. However, only
a few years ago, there were far ferrer birds on the islands. Tlre l-ittle creatr:res were no
dqibt frightened by the local residents wLro hunted the birds day ard night.

It was not until L984, when the countryrs ornithologists called for ga:eater bjrd trxotection
that the migratory birds have enjoyed a safer environnent. Ttre State irrvested more tlran
40 000 yuan (A $16 000) to set up a "ring stati-on", vfrich put snnll aluninir.rn rings on pass-
ing birds to aid research. According to the "ring station", more ttran 230 bird species pass
by the Long Islards each year.

Ttre l-ocal- goverrnnent is putting ga:eater effort into afforestation, creating an agreeable
natural habitat for birds. The birds are noltr beginning to retrny the kjndneis of the local
treople. The thick bushes and trees on the Long Islands no longer need trresticides. The birds
hglp keep down the insect lnpulation.

Articl-e supplied by Bill Jolly and taken frqn a Chirrese nerdspalEr.

( 2 8 . 4 . 9 L )
=-The 

Apif outing was well attended, our ranks being sr,relled by a good number of visitors
frcrn the Queensland Ornithological Society. The rallying point for the day was at Atrrex Lake,
Gatton between 0700 - 0800 hor:rs, this allowing trnrticipants frqn such di-lnrate areas tinre
to travel-. This also al-lcnred nxcst trnople a leisurely walk arcund the l-ake Ls a prelude to
the day. Apex Lake, as is,the case with all- J-ocal- rretlands, is sonevitrat debilitated by the
present dry treather conditions but the snnll gaggle of Cotton Wgny-geese and a Black-necked
Stork p::oved benevolent oracl_es to the day.

Fbon the mustering point, we proceeded by a circuitous route via local r,vetlands to the for-
estry- Et route, along OId Ropely Road, a large flock of Pl-trned Wtristling Drcks was seen
on an extensirie farm darn. The raucous alarms of a group of Noisy tliners presaged a brief
visit by a juveniLe White-bellied Sea-eagle overhead.

Gatton forestry is arid at p:resent, firmly ernbraced by a pre-winter dry and 1arge areas of
undergrorrth have been recently fired. It didn't bode wel-I for interestl avian but we pro-

,.-;eeded neverttreless. As it trnnned out we eventually rnarnged to resun:ect a respectable ta1ly
of 89 species for the day, not all seen in the forestry trrecincts hor^,rever. The more noble of
the l-ocal iadigenes to grace our binocul-ars consisted ofla large, drorosing Lace-rnonitor, Red-
necked Wallabies as well as Ccrmon Eh:onzewings, Rainbow Bee-eaters, a 1one Little Eagle,
hite-bellied Cuckoo-shriles, Crested Shrike:tits and a rabble of local Honeyeaters. The-recently 

sighted Black-chinned Honeyeaters did not deign to honour us with a visit. This was
the case al-so with that other local_ misanthrotrn, the Red-chested Button_quai1: such is bi'.d_
ing. Ttre highlight of the day was the brief atr4:earance, around midday, or an effant osprey
over the trnrked cars. T-tris denizen frsn the coast is a very occasional visitor to the Lock
yer, this davb si9htilg being one of a few scattered recordings of the species neanderings.
After lunch back at Alnx Lake garnished with the inevj-table autopsys of the morning, a per-
centage of people,chose hqne vitrilst the mcre intrepid(fanatic) proceeded to Lake Cl_arendon
to round off the day. This eirea was fairly sut
of magpie geese, a Whistling Kj-te and a rnagnit
on this sojourn. Erqn Clarendon people dislnn
changes of addresses and rphone nunbers selsor
the recipient onry. has the good sense to folrovr up on these kind invitations. Arl :1"1 alr, agood social day, sone good bi-rds and boding r,vell for futr:re joiat outiags betr,veen both clubs.

t R.G. Hobson
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Pat McCr:nnell,
ii RicL

to go and see new'J

\
FUTTre CUITTG: IWUMBA BIRD C[I,B

Sunday l"lay 26

Sunday June 23

Sunday JuIy 28

Sunday Augnrst 25

Jandowae area.lvbet in the Lionrs: Park in the middle of town at 8.00 an.
Leader Tenry Pacelr 076 685582. (Note: Jandor,uae is about an hour and a
half drive frqn Toor'iroqnba. Travel to Dalby through the town ard watch
out for the sign on the right. ) Terry has found out where aII the local
birds live and has sqre interestjng species on the agerda.

Flagstone Geek/Stocfqfard areas.

Girrartreen National Park, Stanthorpe. Sqre mernbers wil"I be canping over-
night on the Saturday.

Murphyrs ereek area.

NEI{ MEMBER: We welcqne Claire Anderson, 7 Bussian Street, Toowocnrba (359228) to the club
Ena wGfr frer lots of happy hours with r:s bird-watching.

ATISIRALIAN IBIERtsIRE - A F'IELD GIIIE:

As outljned in our last newsletter, this is available through the cl-ub at the reduced price
of 514.95.'Pl-ease contact Ann Shore if you r,vant to order a collf. Out soon!

CHrcKLISTS: If anyone would l-j-ke to receive tht -:ireck-l-ists for our coverage area posted
with their newsletter each nonth, please contact rrre editor. The more trnople.that fiII in
these the better our records wiII be. 

\

MEMEERTS IOTT.INE: If anyone would like to be jncluded on the hotline
or jnteresting bjrds at short notice, please contact Anin Shore.,

BIRD mICfltG T(f,]RS: There are several brochures on these arraifable frqn the secretary if
you are planning on going on one. Please contact Ann shore. -

IULD Ett\IIROrrIrIEIiIT IDY: In ToowobrnbE this wiII be held on Saturday 1 June at Laure1 tsank ParI
HalI, HiIl Stneet. The therne of the day is "No B<cuse - Letrs Reduce", and refers to global
warming. There will be displays be various groups, the Environment Centre wiII be open, a
Green House Display Kit pretrnred by Tooi,rconrlca and Region Hljronment Council will be on dis-
play, and a Bush Dance will be held at night. Hours will be frqn 10.00 arn to 4.00 trm for
displays. Toovoomba Bird CIub will- have a disptay at this functi-on.Contact Ann Shore if you

can help.
$JH\$LAID ORI{IIIOIGICAT SmtEIf @filFEFEtW: Thursday 11, Ftiday 12 Juty.

This will be hel-d in Brisbane and ttre topic wilt be "The Status and Consenration of Birds
and their Habitats in Queensland". Cost $80.00. If you are interested in attending please
contact Rod Hobson for more irformation.
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